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"Ngiya y ik iy ik in i .
Ngiya ja p u ja  k u r iyuwu kapi 
taka."
2
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"Ngiya a r li ja r ra k a .
N giya ja p u ja  k u r iyuwu kapi 
w iy in i.
4

"Ngiya kirimpika.
Ngiya japuja kangi yangam ini
kapi mirriparinga."
6
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"N g iy a  w a l iw a l in g a .
N g iy a  ja p u ja  k a p i 
a r im a ji n g ik u w u r l iy i  k u r iy u w u. 
k a p i p u r i n j i r r i nga ."
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"Ngiya ka w a rri.
Ngiya ja p u ja  kapi w arangiyanga.
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"Ngiya m a rn tu w un y in i. 
Ngiya ja p u ja  kap i w ing a."
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"N giya wu r t i r r iw u r t i r r i . 
Ngiya ja p u ja  kap i w a rta ."
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"Ngiya w u r r ij ip a r n i .
Ngiya ja p u ja  kangi yangamini 
kapi p u r in j ir r in ga."
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English:Translation: Home 
I am a white cockatoo. My home is high in a tree. 
I am a frog. My home is high among leaves.
I am a crab. My home is a hole in the mangroves. 
I am an ant. My home is a nest.
I am a goanna. My home is in the rocky ground.I am a dugong. My home is in the sea.
I am a rainbow bird. My home is in the bushland. I am a small bat. My home is in a hole.
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